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A remarkable achievement of Professor HO was the tenure

in every sense. That

of the position of Commissioner for Census and Statistics of

is what has led him

Hong Kong from 1992 to 2005. He also held many statistics-
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public’s understanding

the Chairmanship in an important United Nations Committee on
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Statistics during 1994-1998, a period that straddled the historic

the numbers behind

unless you continue working in the academic field of

year 1997, when Hong Kong was re-united with China. Although

public issues during

science, what you have learnt is hard to link with the

he excelled and achieved much in the Statistics field, Professor

his term of service as

reality. Yet our alumni have broken this “myth”

Ho actually started off majoring in Mathematics and Chemistry,

the Commissioner. The

two highly theoretical subjects.

analytical and observational skills required to finish these jobs

He only took one Statistics
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t is not uncommon to see people holding the perception
that studying science is too “narrow”, in the sense that

and Professor Frederick Wing Huen HO
is one of them. Studying science is not
merely the acquisition of scientific

immediately

graduation.

not stop there. He devotes himself more than that, especially

of mind, i.e. you learn how to

Starting with the then Education

after retirement from the Civil Service in 2005. He is committed

observe and how to think;

Department and moving over
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to the Census and Statistics

with and without disabilities via Hong Kong PHAB (Physically

Department a few years later, he had a total civil service career

Handicapped and Able-Bodied) Association. Professor Ho not

of 39 years. His knowledge on Statistics, especially in socio-

only looks at the numbers, he strives to promote mutual respect

economic statistics, was acquired from extra courses he took

and integration of every member in society. This undertaking
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Major Achi eve m e n t s
Ad j u n c t Professo r , De pa rtme nt of Statis tics and Ac t u ari al Sci e nce , H KU
O cca s i on al Statistica l Cons ulta nt for Unite d N at i ons, Int e rnat i onal Monetary Fu nd ,
Wo rld Bank, Statistical Ins titute for As ia a nd t he Paci fi c
In de p e nd en t N o n - Exe cutive Dire ctor, WWPKG H old ings Co. , Ltd .
Ch a irm a n of Ho n g Kong PH AB As s ociation
Commi s sio n er fo r Ce ns us a nd Sta tis tics (H ong Kong: 19 92 - 2 0 0 5 )
Ch a irm a n of the Co mmitte e on Statis tics of th e Uni t e d Nat i ons Economi c and Soci al
Commi s sio n fo r A sia a nd th e Pacific (1994-19 98 )
Vi ce -p resid en t of the Inte rnationa l As s ocia tion for O ffi ci al Stat i st i c s ( 19 97 - 19 9 9 )
M e m b e r of the (Ho ng Kong) H a ng Se ng Index Ad vi sory Commi t t e e ( 19 94 - 2 0 0 6 )
Sta t i s t i c s Ad v iso r , Nationa l Bure a u of Statis t i c s, Pe ople ’ s Re pu bli c of China ( 2 0 0 6 - 14 )
Sil v e r Bauhinia Star by H ong Kong Spe cial Ad mini st rat i ve Re gi on Gove rnm e nt ( 2 0 0 6 );
O B E by UK Gov er nme nt (1993); and Spa llart Me d al by Int e rnat i onal Stat i st i cal
In s t i t u t e (1997)
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take it easy and smile.

skills
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learnt

health and social services. He has also been serving the Hong
Professor Ho is extremely knowledgeable about a wide range
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of topics. His curiosity, analytical skills and scientific mindset

as its Vice-president.

empower him to explore and succeed. He has unique insights on
international issues such as the trade war between the United

“Hold fast to dreams. For if dreams die, life is like a broken-

States and China, to local issues like the land use problem. He

winged bird that cannot fly”, a quote from poet, playwright and

solving

analyses the issues from both a statistical point of view and a

novelist Langston Hughes was what Professor Ho would like to

more

more societal angle. He says the most important skill of Statistics

advise all of us. You would never know what will come up next

complex

is the ability to use numbers and data to analyse problems that

and so, be prepared. Be prepared to seize your opportunity and

problems

are related to people and society. Being able to relate science

chance. Youth never comes twice.

from
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to
way
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to people is one very important quality of a successful scientist
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“Interviewing with Prof. Ho is an absolutely inspiring

textbooks

experience. He has given me insights in all aspects of life

and lectures.

including social issues, school life and personal growth. Very glad
for this opportunity!”

Ce l i a Yan Yu YANG, BS c S t udent

(maj o r in Geo lo gy, m i nor i n Bi oche m i st r y)

